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ilTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.MAY 3, 1903 «77

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

flDIVIDENDS FROM CREA
Could you give us any Information as 

to what is being done in the matter of 
winding up the estate of the 
Creamery Co., at Lake Francis.

The effect of Electricity upon the 
weak, debilitated man is the same 
as rain upon the parched field in 
summer. He may be debilitated 
from varicocele, losses, impotency ; 
may have confusion of ideas ; fear 
to act and decide ; gloomy fore
bodings, timid and fretful ; avoid 
friends and company ; without 
confidence in himself to face the 
slightest responsibility, and let him 
properly apply Electricity for but 
a few hours and all these symp
toms vanish. A few weeks to a 
couple of months’ use of this treat
ment banish them forever,and make 
strong, confident, manly men out of 
the puniest weaklings. For nearly 
forty years I have treated and 
restored weak men through my 
world-famed invention, and am still 
doing so with greater success than ever. In 
fact, I do not expect to fail in any case of 
this kind, and therefore, as most men are 
more or less sceptical, I will continue to give 
my Herculex

cases low as $4; if not cured re- Barre 
It is

now two years since the company stopped 
pa 3-men t, and the patrons here 
ious to know what Is being done.

Lake Francis.

turn the belt and the deal is ended. 
But I know what the belt will do, 
and will take the risk of

»
1 are anx-

//( A
my pay

when you aie cured. I also give 
my belts on same terms in Rheu
matism, Lame Back, Stomach, Kid
ney and Liver Complaints, etc.

As the originator and founder 
of the electric belt system of treat
ment, my forty years’ success Is 
the envy of many, and my belts

Vnu w. L.
Ans.—We understand that the official 

assignees, Newtcm & Davidson. Bank of 
Hamilton Bldg., Winnipeg,
Pared to pay l4ic. on the dollar on ap

plication of the creditors.

/ A/
V are now pre-

/ V

DRAINAGE SCHEME.
A correspondent says : 

hay meadow of 60 acres that I wish to 
drain.

■■\ "I have a ■V I have a scheme in view, that 
is this : Plow a furrow along where drain

. , . , . . , I is required, and bore 2 or. 8 Inch holes
knowledge to advise and direct my 8 or 10 feet apart along in this drain.
patients is mine alone, and free to I 2Td 9 ,eet deeP, »■ Ufa required depth!

Then place a charge of some combustible 
in each of these holes ; connect all hjr a 
wire to an electric battery at a safe dis 
tance, and then turn on current for the 
desired result. If this scheme Is work
able, give further particulars.

of course are imitated. (What good 
thing is not ?) But my great

/ / |i t

■1 VI
\i/N all who use my belt until cure is 

complete.
What would you not give to 

have your old vim back again
What would you not sacrifice I , Ans ~™No : we would not expect much

— f , ... . I from tho scheme. We don't know of anvto feel as you did a few years ago ; improvement upon the old way of draln-
to have the same snap and energy; the same I Dig the dra,n with ai spade or
gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and mike "a lar^surfaÎT ditch '"with*’ Ufa 
the physical strength you used to have? I dra,M emptying Into it.
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V/ SUNDAY WORK.
1. I would like to ask if a hired man 

can claim a dinner spell, that is. 
hour to himself with the exception of 
feeding the horses.

2. A hires with B for the
offer must convince you what I feel I can do I exPnct''d to work nearly all

You know you are not the same man, and 
you know you would like to be. You might 
as well be. It’s easy. I am making men 
out of wrecks every day, and the above

Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt Free Until 

Cured.

one

h year, and Is
1the day

on Sundays, with the exception of an 
hour or two at mtd-day.L for you.

Is he forced
Call or send to-day for my belt ; or, if you | to work every day ? Can he claim

Sunday a month free or more T 
he glad If you would enlighten me on 
this subject, as no arrangements were 
made about that at the time of hiring. 

Man. u TP
Ans —So many annoying misunderstand

ings arise this

one 
I wouldNot one cent is to be paid me in advance 

or on deposit. Call or write and get the 
belt, and use, say, for sixty days, and if 
cured pay me price of belt only—most

want to look further into the matter, I 

have the best two little books ever written 
upon Electricity and its medical uses, and 
send them free, sealed, upon request.

|i |
■ I

way through not having 
some definite arrangement at time of 
compact, thatDR. C. F. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Largest and Oldest Electric Belt Establishment In the World.
we constantly adviae a 

written contract, covering such points as 
the above and others of a similar nature.

2. The customary rule Is for the hired 
man to have the option of using every 
second Sunday as Suits Ms mind, and 
we think the court would sustain this 
custom.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m. (516)

1-ÏO - JRHSEJY8 - 140
to choose from. 74 First Prizes, 1904.

We have what you want, male or female.
B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont.

’Phone 68. om

m

«••hr Lea Ayrshire i£'SSS,SP°Xtï
families, for sale- Two choicely-bred imp. 
bulls at head of herd. Correspondence and 
inspection invited.

Legal.

EXCHANGE OF HORSES.
a light horse which B thought 

make a runner, if trained, 
a work horse in exchange for 

his running horse for a few months] no 
definite time stated. They exchanged 
last July. A now wants his horse back, 
and offered B his back. B refuses to 
give up A’s horse. How can A make B 
give back his horse ? There was dis
tinctly no horse trade. SUBSCRIBER.

Man.

om
T. D.McCALLUM, Danville, Que. ■£5A had 

would 
offered A

L IihimI the herd of 75 he&Æ Win, 
908! at Toronto aafi Ottawa: The 
and 4 first price herds ; 38 prizes in 
"6 seconds, 5 thirds, 9 fourths. In 

m-American milk test, the 8 first Ayr 
Aims wen» fnknlhls herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is our aim. Young bulls and heifers 
for sale.

B Wmew

18

8t. Anne de Belie vu

om

e, F. Q.
G. Ti R. and C. P. R. stations en the farm.
88 miles west of Montreal. Ans.—If A has evidence to establish 

that the dealing between A and B was 
exchange of horses for a limited time 
upon

SALE OF

THOROUGHBRED CATTLEW. W. CHAPMAN, certain conditions, the proper
course for A to pursue is to return B's 
horse and to take his. 
his being unable to obtain his own horse, 
lie should then issue a writ of replevin.

£Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers' Association.

Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsl. 
Sheep Breeders' Association,

and late Secretary of the Southdown 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 
Shipper. All kinds of registered stock 
personally selected and «ported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered

Address : MOWBRAY HOUSE. NORFOLK ST. 
LONDON, W. C., ENGLAND.

Cables—Sbeepeote. London.

In the event ofOpen to Pure bred Cattle from all parts

*By request, we are holding a sale of 
Pure bred Cattle at the Stock-yards, 
Calgary, on mmAmbassador Choate is held responsible 

for this one :
A man had lived tor 

abroad.Friday & Saturday, May 19 & 20,05 many years 
He returned to New York to 

find many of his friends dead. : :
And yet

he hud thought to be dead shocked 
him by rising in the street and holding 
out their hands.

> y j 
i

III®
some

Farmers or ranchers desiring to sell or purchase will 
find this one of the great opportunities of the 

Don’t miss it. At length he was In
vited to the high tea of a Roman friertd 
of his at a hotel.

ISseason.
LIVE-STOCK EAR LABELS He entered and ad

vanced to greet her.
" I Saw your husband,” he said, 

stairs in the lobby.
She turned pale.

Farmers and ranchers will find 
—these labels very useful Write 
PWfF.J for particulars and prices. Ad- 

dress: F. G. JAMES,
o-n Bowmanville, Ont.

For entry forms, etc., apply to 

THE SECRETARY
"down 

He was smoking.”
She recovered her- I

self.m The Alberta Stock-Yards Co. j i am sorry to hear,” she said then.
He has been

I.
LIMITED that he is still smoking, 

dead ten years.”I’.O. Box 846, Calgary.

In answering any advertisement on this /age, kindly mention the FARMERS A3VOCATM.
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Varicocele Hydrocele
Cured to Stay Cured In 5 Days•

Cutting or Pnln. Oumrmntood Our m or Monoy Rotundod.
iny treatment this disease Is permanentlycured- 

l'ain ceases, stagnant blood ia driven from the dilated 
veina, aorenesa vanishes, every indication of Varicocele is cured to stay cured.
HYDRGOF! F My ,T'‘atm' nt for Hydrocele and its complications are 

,, T"*' obtainable only at my hands. I cure Hydrocele and its
W& complications without pain, without knife, without detention from business 
vjSmL cured to stay cured under bank guarantee.

HTh' IILL°IS0N’| “ -D- Debility, stricture, and all I ed d i sea!,'" I • “m'n ' ' Reme'rnbeT! oth^-’lTtrea't 
The Master Spsoal,St Of these diseases, I cure them and give a Legal Guarantee to cure you or 
Ch'c«° whoCures v^ir- refund your money. My charge for a permanent cure will be reason- 

ropf. di1880 ? ,le a,ld no more than you will be willing to pay for benefits con- ( Cof,s,os„d. ) ferred. My Home Treatment is Successful. 1 ,or "«“ente con

Goppospondonco Confidential Wr,te m« your condition fully and you will re-
, . —, . ,,---------- - ^ . ceivein plain envelope a scientific and honest

opinion of your case, ree of Charge. %3T My books and lectures mailed Free on application.

H. J. TILL0TS0N, M. D., 255 Tlllotson Building, 84 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

VARICOCELE Under
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